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OBITUARY
lt IS with sorrow IlIg hourts 110
wr ite of tho douth of brother
Ohnr lie Hiu t that OOlOtOllS sor
row when we L11111k of his IIse[1I1
neas lind Ills be"l� called III"') so
soon In IIf
Brother HIIIL WIlS" son 01 Mr
Wlillal1l Hn rt 11118 born March 15
1872 WIIS murrjed tlet 15 181)2
to MISS r 11111'" McCloon
He JOined the ohuroh Itt M'LCe
don II. IIl1d III1S hnptized by Rev
I J Mliiol He moved his mOI1l
hsrship to Olito church where he
ninde IL most useful mom b..r It nd
his mem l ership IIIlS there ILt til"
tune 01 his denth
Brother Hu.rt II IS stricl on with
IIl1d not« ithstund
Ing tho sk il l ful uttnnt.iou of Iho
I est pi ysrcrn na u.d the tenderest
care of loving II if'o friends moth
er and lathel together wit h ether
retutives lind friends he wns C 111011
to r st Dec 20 1\)02
We feel sure that the 1I01id IIIlS
made bette: by brother Hal t s I fa
and example
As II husband he II IS til thnt,
the word husb 1(1" die ites
f "I to express II hut lie teel we
h ,ve lost evel relld) II Ith pIes
ence pmyel s 1111 I pll rse to ILttond
to the II ork of IllS [ord ns", neIgh
bOl, ani) those thllt kllell hllll ns
II ne'ghbor knew IllS "due
Wo kllow not c ,nnot tell II hy
he hilS been clllled IL\\ 0)
ani) �ay Illth the poet
God moves n, 111) stellolls "')
UIS 10nd�ls to pOi fOlm
IVlllt IS all' loss IS h 5011 n
hns hnlshod IllS 11011 and elltOlcd
IlItO Ius lest
We kllOlI tlmt God IS llghteo 's
"nel does 1111 tllll1". lIell so let itS
bo\\ In slIbmlssllll to HIS II III
""I"tIl10 the d" II he I 10 sh til
I nOlI the Ill)stelles o[ HIS ,\III
Brothel Halt leftves a wife fait I
to nl n hiS dAMh Ind to cllli
tho p1 ')0'" Itlld S) mpllth) �f nil
chrtstIJU1 people espec fill) do 110
com nend tl e yOllng \\ fe to God
,n plll)elS P'tl ng HIm to com
101 t hel In h�1 lone!lnoss MI1Y
shecle tl st 11 tiP. P [llIISO of
HIS 1101 d II HI 1001 to IlIIII for
d"II) glll(lllncp th. k ng 11II1l for
the blessed reSlirI ect on th"t
I1bles liS to meet Ilg lin
S\\eetly tlllStlllo In h s :0," '01
Whom he eve I 10led so lIell
He solcller tl IB III d fUlthfll1
\t hiS post 01 dllt) tell
MI D I Inn"r
i\I1 M 13 WIlSall
Mrs P il GlInel
Summer is Coming,
••1;)=---
And we a�e here WIth our new and up-to-date
DFl.ESS Groons.
OUI stock con tams all the novelties of the season In
Silks, Foulards, Organdies and Dimities 'I'he stock of
All 01 ei Lewes and Emhroideries Hi the pI ettie t to be
'l'o b(' FOlilid.
"vVo have III the newest attra tions m Millinery Om
stncrc 01 trimmed salloi S ale the newest and OUI pnces
ai e the lowest
Mu; Haslett of Atlanta, assisted by �[J " Jrncy Nev-
1I,"1111>('ln cha rge of oui dlei'ismalnngdepartment
\Vc ",II lit pleased to hax e om friends call and Inspect
011 goorl«
.J. 'V. OLLIFF 4� CO.
SPRING CLOTHING
the prettle::;t ll11e oE "Ults I hal e eVel
and 1m confident I C<1n S�I e Illy custom61S flom
1\\200 to $ \ 00 Oll each SUit BesIdes a mce hne of mens'
lllt;; I hftl 0 In "toel, a good mallY Odds
SINGLE PANTS COATS AND VE�TS
to clORe l)llt It rt ualgml1 Oome rllOund to see me be
:;Ult Don t fO! get th 1 t [am the sole
CELEBRATED CARHARTT OVERALLS.
I want to tballl, the Bulloch people fot thAll patlon
age uefOi e Eastm awl II ant them to Gontmue to buy
then clothlllg ftom the Old Rchable Olothm::\ Dealm
AARON ROSOLIO.
AT T::HIS,
It Is To Your Interest To Do So.
'Ill pel II II110nll) 10 ,led n) I I tOIl II "nd h 1\ e 10lmed It 'ftl tner­
ship lI,tl \II,od �loOle I Hlol Ihor 111111111110 of Mdlel & 1\[oore
TAILORS AND RENCVATCRS
IIflOllt ,,,Imnke)oll plllltsth,t ft 11111 Cllt )011 "pllnts I'tltteru
th It IIny I "II elln f t )011 110' I IlIlso CUL IlI,tto' I s (01 )OUI UO)S
All p,tter, Illfled bl tho lohn G �lltchell S)stem the stand
nlll of tho \\utld lie \\ II .",e \01 mil oy bl clo"n,no 11d lepatrlng
y01l1 old SUit nrl n II," It 1001 101 0 cle," '1ci d)e IIny IInel ev
el)th'ln tho I III I n� We tIe dso "g Its ,f tl e Ro"II It,,lors
Ca 11 on OJ WI Lte
W R MIT.JLER & A MOORE,
We Have Moved.
HeLl mg pl1lchaf,;ec1 the Rtock of MI L D Chance I
have moved 1l1to the stOle C)ccupled b\ said fiun and
have I n Rtocl� a full hne
Staple - and - Fancy Groceries,
Fllllts VegetCtoleH Etc My Ftl1ltsale ,)11 fustclassand
my pllceR WIll be fouml as low d::; the 10\\ est
lSlb" Glanulated Sugell WI �1 00
25 I bs Gooel Rice 1 00
l3lbs Good GI een Ool'eu 1 00
M) pllces Will be found to he close on all goods FIsh
and Oy"tel alII elY" lLl stocl�
T. H. Sanderson.
The Long Cotton Gin
Lo L. FOSS,
lJlanassas, Gil,
I 01 II e e g liS til 8
1
f
$100 A YEAR STATESBORO,
GAl FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1902
VOL 2, NO g.
MISS Mllttle SCItI horn
spent lila I,,) nnd I 1I0sd I) In
te WII to the delight of her nuu y
f'riends hOI 0
lOt{, II. e (d g' 0' COne" �I ()I.I
II H F I ,kl'
�mmmmmmmm"mmm'¢mmmmmmmmm'm"ri
E Registrar's Appointments. i
� _ 1
I � Tax Collector, P. R. McElveen Will �
� Carry the Books Around. �
- :!
t Jllftlllh(lllnlllllJ.llppOlnlllllltR if' not p )llrI�lItlnlll �
� Ill1dellO
fOI t ho p"II'0Re If trglHl IllIg voters of 13l1l1ooh ==e
� eOlllltl �
_ 'IOlldll) 12111 I Is" P 0 8" III A \\ �
E W,,, nr-ll & Son !l 30 II III J W Donaldson to no" 111 ortHls:!
t store J t 11011 m J.R MUltlns 2 I' m n Louch 8 81111 11 110 I� Nil Buahings store 5 00 P III Sunon [llItI 6 00 J 0\ &� IIIIII,'I1IS st.ill Itt nl.;ht I'uesdn IILh I � 01110. Rtbra " 00
� 'Ill
I XCOISIOI 8 0(1 ,111 II III SLI(�ts II) ,111 Pili .. k i 11 110 �
I �
"Ill R'I5IStOI 2 P 1lI 'Ilih 011111 I P II �
� Hool
II III h 0Pell Itt the Ordll111 I s Ihen III til r gil t f!
� f tl 0 �511 IJlegse
meot llIe PIOIliptly "" I) tllllO 'S 111lI1
i_ L�d clint sllll lit Itny of my nppUlntmellts
onll II s"ort t (
� I H M clt" eon J C H C
�mmmmmm,.. �..mmm�����mmmmmmm�..�"m
spent, II (e\\ dnys thIS week IISlt
mg relntives In Statesbvro I pllIll"r) fOI the nonu n ticu
I h ll� a first (lass ell..(lIlvlIIg I aunt) ofhcers
mauhiue uud lIll plepuled to
lIll
OnllIltlollofD R Grooverl sq
III WOI It III th It Iine Give IllH Judge Bruunen wus unnnimoualy
l triul M � Grunes re elecLed chllltllllln ul the demo
�[I C � r truer return d on crutic axecuttve
COml11lttep MI I
MondlL) after n twe weeks I iait to I A
Braunen moved thut the
At k "lHI other:pl1l ts of the West county pll mary
to I e held 01 l uun
\\ here he went 101 a short reouper 5th be I1g
the sume ,Iltte of tl 1
"LIOll p'llnllll
fOI GOIOI nOi "l1d stltte
hOllse oflicel B
A fter some debute thIS mot Ion
pre\ltlled Iln mllllollsly C'npt W
N Hull l1loled thltt th'l Citizens
S 11101 e lit noon hOllrs Hdect
flam the
We lie 1,;"nI8 [01 Swnd lid
PI LtelllS In,j_ Lhe UpSI,.,lIeJ
I..e lve yOLII OIdels \I ILh llS
J G Blltoh&Co
ltevs I J Cobb
It IH�\\
l111ndmore \II
III Hursey IIId M ra E V
Uloo,el left all WednoBelity for
Ashel,lle N C to Ilttend the ses
sian of the Southern BaptIst Can
\enllOlI IIhlCh IllOOts II tllllt city
all the 8 IIISt J hey Bit) 1U1 el
101. II III 1)8 n",<le to "",e the next
SOSSIOII uf tlll1t "ody III S"'lInnlth
We �tJlI get plellty ut SOUl
dlled apples tnd ,ell Ihelll
]Uu pel It
Sou'" SIde lflouelY
�u np tlmo 00 ILIlIOUllcod
th It lllouid lOt be In the I' cr
fOI IIIX ColleetOi but ijlnce 1 hnd
til ,t Iho "oclectlo, I ill I IBft Lo
l1 II 111 to PIli"") J h.,e deCided Lo
on ter tho IIlce
II oloct� I I \I II .I
I " It pll �
11,,111 tll"C,j'" Is
II 1ft IIIII� II 11111
pltl' I f1IHII I k
III'tI"" III III� C""I II
11l"'H ."lil ,�lIle.. " III 1'101I"�1� who hllVH opeliHI
til til I tt IIlIQI \ tI �,I�rl I
I III) Ill" pUtilt IIIr1 II h II ,,,
good," I II tI,,, elHdll Ited III IlitllVolshlP
(It Gudl \11[1 so
the) hlllli !llel It.lllicistod,, IIhll"Lhellnel"hleollk8
laden 1\ ILh lito" \ HllJl sellllllel a","nn th,
Clllll( II 1I1i1
the SIlent CIII III Ih .. rleld II �r hv, rhuse Ii."
h IVIII,};
gone on helol P but th"l1
Val tli v Slit ("."Ol'fl keel til!' I hi
ehUlch III J!ood lei "II llnrl 11\,' �I"'"t lJirl.. 111 III thl! g�
P<:>lt"l1II1IJ tu thH 1I"lflllH of tl,ell
1110I\(f lllllC .. < ,
Eldel II F ::ltllbhs IS pa8tOl of th .. chltl'clt
1\ IOIWI who
SI mds II ell II Ith IllS peoph Itld III [wt II Itb til Ihe pen
pie He ]I I" held the pOSltl II [01 801lie ye
II' III I With
hllll IS IIndHI sliephe!(t till chlllch (ontlllneS 10 ,,(10
I
I he L1ke I. Oll� 01 Bnllooh S SLloligest (111111 II�s
h lVlllg I IlIgH ItlHl1IbelShlp llli Illlrnbellllg llllong
tlwlII l
gleat 1111111 \lell 10 d\l 1 IIIIIII�
litO to l 111..(" I'xlenl III
hellterl th,," lelille "IHS II m th"e 1\ ho heltltllltl 1..(1
lilt
)11 yell' JOlle by tlte plulleel settlels
of tlIp. I,est (Otlllty III
Ge(lI�ll
Up 10 IIIlee 01 f01l1 yeal' IJ!O Lh It ,<;<11011
II::IS lemot....
['Olll I 11110 Id f ICllttleS IIntll the Idvent of
the HIllton 111<1
Pll1eOI I I{ 1111 Tlld sInce willcit Illtle th It P 11 t
of Lhe (Otlllt}
hIS t II-I'll all nHIV Itfe 1111 18 t d<tllg th" pIlCH ftllt'Ldy po.
.PSspc! f,.,IHltlllttlllIIH'OtlIOe" lIll1edth ofSOllllldtl1ll
bel willch II ItIt the subSllllttll cI[Jzellsltlp 01 Ille pllcp





III the lI1eetll1g thltL I n con neetlO
IIlth the ehall man on" CODlllllttec
meall" lIonlll be prOVIded to give
e\or� 10to! all �pportlllllty to regis
t( I b) �tn) 25th on \\ hlch elny the
worked IllS Wit) lip from operntol books close
Itt II Itttl" "It) statton and II e I he lIIoetlng \\ os I",rmolllons
\I I�h hllll sacccss III hIS cilltlb 111 '" d passed 011 p1U1l6f\.ILly Itl 1 II
1ft' t.y Ilf" \10 un,on of the I 111 to 'otgrsoftheWe lie lecelllu", dllecL [rom ooulltYI\llsestIlJllsl,el Mr I�Al1IOI
l: 1001d" LWlce I '" ek Ilesll\ Ploctor llfiS elected .eurellll) of
He Ills Lomatoes
I
U tbb I..(tl the l1Ieetll1� lind logathel \I ,th
Squllshe, wct ISLI IIV Jellle, I
\JOllie alunllel Iud InSpect
Lho chaltllll.tI alld COlllllllttee tie
Ihem Illd huy flesi.t swet, 111110118
c"tleltelltleB 11111 bo nsse�sed
�ouLll ISldp Ltl (II ," Y to pfty tho expenses of the
electIOn
Ihe roce for SolICItor v[ the
Ihe tICkets 11111 bo prlllted undel
thell d trecllOn ond the Illtmos of
,,11 the Cllndldlttea fOI stILte nlld
coullty olhcers \I III be prlnled all
the tickets IItld tlw 10terB will
sct! tch those the) Itre JPposed to
,,,HI leltle the I "mes of tho pelsons
the) deSire 10 \ot" fa, Ihe polls
11111 bo opened Itt 1111 tho pleCillcts
011 lune 5th by n I1nltgers "I'poln
tecl b) tho Chllllll1 "I ,nd ani)
those II hose lIalllOS "ppe"l 01 the
I olste,ed !lsts 11111 be Illiulled to
lote Remember the d 1\ fill IS
ell'l JUlia 5th
Mr r H Halllliton n'ght tICk
t IIgellt of the Central of Ull J{y
Co spent Iuesday Ilith hIS bloth
er Mr C Ii Hltmlltol lohn hns
ces
tl (JIg 1llnr.ed I d run 011 tlSI·
ne88 pr nC'I'IoA "lid III the Inter­
C"t of tho" hole people IIl1d I ot IU
tl U IntorcAt 01 un) pllrtlClllnr olin
Id,teolf,ctlol IheN!lIs be
If IV S In U10 LtI ;.o;sd Demuclfto)
II I "tel I he people I,L'" "nmecl
th II ell III ditto" th '. p"per Citll
be dependod 011 to Btnlld b) th(
10 I neeB \I ho \\ III bt selected Oll
I , 'e lith
Cols J A Brnnnen Hlntoll
Booth Ii 13 :;tmnge "nd H lee
M ate took In Blyan Supellor
court lit CI)de th. lIeel< We
hope thut none o( them 11111
un
nonnce fOI Judge 01 the Atlllntiu
county court IS gro\\ lIlg qllltO In
terestmg Cois A F I",. Itnd
HOllell Cone ale � .\\0 lISplrllnts
for the plftoe both are cle\ er l1"d
competent gontlem"l "nel the)
wtll make It \\ arm from no\\ 01
We hive chalJed 0111 lefllg
el Itm Illth WI Ind WIll h lit' I
luge sLOck of } leiSh Beef wd
POI k lind Sausage au Itaud ull





MISS Mllttle [,vAly aile of the Ite tohe' s of the Institute left on
Wodl esdll) mOllllng 101 Alltnt 10 I he poltLwal cunpllJlll\llI be
spend hel I acn,tlOn HOI fuonds MHLLleti Oil J uue 5 L he C lin
"nd pupIls IAgletted hel depurL p Ilgll IS shol t wd It IS lInollg
ure ver) much even lor a
shalt
DemoulUIS vho It iI� enlisted
tlllle lIndel II COlli mon 111g Let the
OlllTlplllgn btl condncted on 1
hIgh plllie flee flom lUudRlIn,;
10 tho poople of Bulloch QI Iymg on any
candl
11\1 l'lppleclI,te youl If you lle 19a1nst
IllIln
lonllge n the mlllinolY I ne lItHl IIlllk til' Hnd vote a:;lInst
hllTI
v!I1 pIt) tho mnrkot pllOes but don t lill[l
lIlel abllse Itlln
cOllntl) ploduce It does ItO good bllt It doeR
Y011 s to plOllse h 11m I..et evel) can<lld II�
MIS A J Wllnbe", Islwd on IllS melJlR and let el
___ \ el) b(ld) Lreat IllS opponen
t
�[l 13 P MllItil 1\ III Bttll can ratll.)' ,md
when tbe electlolt IS
t,nue to seuel the Iaunclly bosket 10lel pvel) body
\\111 feel hilL
elelY luosd"l to the Ga Stealll
leI "Id tiveu Lhe sltng; of de
r �undly I [" It WIll not m Ike I [ellow feel______ bad
.."',,,.,. <'I'<,,,,,,,.s '.is'' >'1\REMEMBERI The legIS 101 Rent A 9 room house 1lI
h
� shol t dlst!LlIce of the COlli tholls
tlatlOn bool�s dte 111 telBEl til lie!i(j 01 clmal) office, and � $100000 to 10l1n all [al m ",nds
Ii
Will be untll the 20th � lilt (l to 7 pel cent
IDtetest
� tl �I J
A Blunnell
l11st If you \ ote 111 1e Filii lie of fre,h staple ,lid f' 'cy
i(j Pllmal y June 5th you � goods Goo
I goods, d Ion st we'ghLs
1 '1
1I n E,n, kl'
mm;t leglstm by 01 )e ��
[Ole May 20th C1
s;s..:s .:s:�
A New Gtn Feeller
B H Olhff l1\s tnventecl
L new feedel fOI cotton gins
willch 18 destIned to le\oluttOlI
Ize Lhe [eeeling o[ long anclshort
cotton gllls He has apphed fOI
a patent and Will m Inuf wtnre
and pu t all tile ma rket these
[ebdels In tlllle fOI the next gm
nlllg SAason MI Olltfl' IS a Bll
looh boy ,1Ie1 II e 1\ I,h hlln sne
THE CAMPAIGN. lie
OI'E:\
MI 13 L lurnel
for S"ndnEvtlle II here he 1\111 be
tlOllted In Dr R'l\\ "n6s E-;',n,tll
l'UIII for Iheullllltlsm 1\11 Iur
nel hilS suAeteel sOI�lal )0'" f,am
thlspllilulmllltd) tI'HI Ill, IS'IVS
lOIns hiS lluny I I 01 ds In thr hope
thllt I e \I III be b lIehtted
I he bl trd 01 R@glstlllrs of
Bullocl oount) hilS been appOlnled
l1!lel IS composed of the follo\\ l!lg
gA ,tlemen E M Andelson
W
W kell llld Jno ]\[ 10llos
111" ShOlt tllns OUI tOlln 11111 he
mellsles plOOp lhele \1111 IJe
no
one to I,,"e tbut COIllP},'"lt liS "II
at Itt least 1)7 P(\l cent of OUI
Citizenship nte no" Illlmune
MIBS r "m" BoykIn at Ihyle
1 SCI even count" a sl�ter of Col
Ii A 13o)kln of syll"nlll IS liB
Itlnl hel COllBll' MIS I A 01111
steltd
ellon t
H "e l on tried any of I hat
hlle gl 11ed COt 0 Inut
lit the ISollth
::llde Glooel)? [tiS hllefor pies
Ilnd cukes
I' ,blwl" lendels (tIH1 till pent
n
negl ues \\ ho I1re horo to dlt) IIDd
su lIn\\ I fi:l1Q: elBe tomoIIO\\
I hiS IS 11 \Illite mftl1 B gOIOID
ment ,,,,,1 the \I hlte m"n \\ 1IIIIIn
t baCILII"e he all liB the propel t)
(.od \\ as bOI n to rule J t IS bet
tel fOI the !leglo to take hllll out
o[ politICS He Clln got Itlon6 het
tel to let It alone
1111 W W COlell1l1D on o[
ploglesSIl e merchlUlts
of
count) sends I n II leUe\\ n I u(
SubScllptlon fOlllllothor lelLl
\:0, e don t walt till lute 111 ,e t
SOli to give bUIgalllB they ule
he!e fOI yOIl e\�I\ du, III Ihe
yeul C.t] It ot Th.lJlksJ G BlitciJ & Co J F UH'NNF.�
01 III lJe II Ex COllln tteel�llIbv I I1Umbel of youog folkB
from St"tesbolo attlllded tlte mLl
IOl1d picnIC ftt OIlier Wodl1esdll)
I hel repolt It I er) plensal t dlty
Suncll'Y Ice hou, s 8 to 12 II m
(\ to 7 P 111 Oldel S fOI f;lu lell,)
del II el v 111\ st be In b) \) a clock
a 11I Delilel until I) 1100n 0111)
all Sunda)B
Plellse notloe abOl t lui s "lid
go, ern )ourself Iweolc1lngl)J r 1 ,elds
]\[ISS Lellt Wilson ,,[tet It plijfl5
!tnt V'Slt of seloml \lool(s to leln
til os 1111(1 f!lends In In I IItound
13IOol1et I etlll ned horne) esterdllY




J he (J lIlIPRI({1l wIll b� shol t
and shulp
Don t ClISS 01 abllse the poor
c I ndHlates 1 hev clesel va yOU!
sym t11th�
FOR SALE:
Iwo nelll", 'lew Balnesv'lle
Buggies Re Ison tOl selllllg
I]>lYlng B( me bllllL Id Iptecl to
Illy pI ofeSSlO1 al IVaI k
VV III
gile VOll a balgHll In tl\elll
!Ii !II Holland
11'0 Chlonl Ie \I ,th
,III1O"S 01 11[1 Chltrl 0
IllB home on collego StlcOt anel





I MILLIONS FOR SOUTH
USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-NA. IJohn D Reckeleller Will Loosen
UIS Purse Strtngs
nIS AT MEI!(ORIU S�RVICE I FAST TRAIN DITCHED
I
Lovino Tribute to Memory of Fallen
---
Co l1radol Farm Solemn Feature
.f Wednesday 8 Proceeding.
BE LEON L05ES illS SULP





H lo JobLeft tke Ralls at Fnghtful Speed
aud Dire Disaster Follows
Brtef But Interesting Simmary
of HappenKlgs In the Sta1�.Parry
A soten l1 11UU orin I sen 1('0 �,. tl 0150
vbo Illil II,. tUI lIelr eon rudus wuo
I
[ell In tho cuuae 01 1I e Con[ade .�[ FOUR ntANoLED I SCORES iiURl
Plonty of
tern-Some I ,tor•• llng Facts by
JaB W Alexa tder- In gucce
..
I













III Fated Trnln Was the
Limited -Terrltc Impact
Coacl e. In10 Klndl 19
Wood
Vegetable Com­
J ustifies Her Orig­
SlgnatLII e.
Lydia E. "'n/cham's Vegetable Compeund.
It will entirely cure tho WOIst fOHn" of I II11Qlo Cnrnplnmts
nil Ova­
nau troubles Inti unmatlou unrl Ulcers t nn I
,UIl g nml Displacement,
of tho "rom'L lind consequent ib'pllllll We rkuess, and iu peculiarly
adapted to tho O?lnnge of J II �
H hll8 curod mom rases 01 DIlc1 noho and
Leueorrhma than L'Y
(j�hrr Hnlld) Lho, orld kns over I nown
It VI nl1)IO t \llnllrblo In such
cnsea lL dlssolvcn nml e xp Is L II)10r8 from
tho Uterus 111 Ulcltrly !tngo
of development, nn I ,hOfl" lin, trnden,y to
en ,eelOUS humors
lrrellllllll Suppressed or 1'111 Iul M nst'lllt'io>\...'Vcj1lncss
6f the
816�'nrh hlilrest.o 1 Biolltlllg J loocirnf,( Norvsus Proafrntion,
Head
IIcll� GCIIOV II ])Clllhly q II<k1y Ylchls to IL
\Vomb trouble» CflUSlI g paui "eIght, nml baclmchc mstnntly Fe
Iiovcd I 1<1 1>1'111111 ,"Lly e' rNI I y Its 1150 Under
1111 ell umstaaecs It
n 1" In harmouy \Y,tIL (110 In II S tl It gOI ern 1110
Iernule system and In us
II 11 m less ng wnte
It qu oldy 10I'O'OS thnt n�nrhll:' ,10"11 Foelln!;
extreme 1(\881
tude dsn't care ar d \ n I to be leI(;
.. IOIl() loelmB" Hc,tabntty,
[rritnbility nerveusncss D..·III,"" 1
nlnlne", sleeplessness Ratulency,
molm eholy (If UIO LII� and h ckaoho J
low nrc sure Jnd,c"'�lOn8
of 11 III 10 We ikness 01 Borne derangement of
Iho Uterus whioh Nus
medicine 11111 It) 8 01l1'CS
[([,lney Cmnlllulllts nnd Bnckncl e 01
cilltcr sex tho Vegetable
Comwund always cures
No other- ff'tunlo mciHctne in the
wor-ld hn� rccciv ed such
"lde8(1t Co: ...Il rnel unqun lttlr cl end
rrsemcnt 1\0 other medtctne
11 It; such a. rcconl uf cures of f'cmu lo
t.roubtes
I'lr08" \I omen who HITIIS(l to a. C<lllt nnythlng
else o,re re­
warded" b uudt cd tlrollSIUltl thncs, "for the" Il'et
wbat they w�nt
Srrld In Drnt!n-.Jstseler,,,l1 10 ,
f �,.p11fl1tstttute8.
Sbrt on Specl .. 1 Educa
I
I It HlS a 0 Ice(J ht Nc 'I" Yor! Wed
I
ncsday 1I u lohn I) 11o<I,.I.II.r by
the gill 01 $1000000 I ad glvcc u e
tiona I Tour
B Un Seem. a Winner
A Washingtot sueclnl aa) 8
Buvnune l postoftlce
soc 1 S to I ave uoer settle I IInrry
atatcs that 10 vas tgll I y Post
Oe. er Ll Pay to thnt Hhi na 110
go to uro senate to confIrm 1
10 rt n cI nics







HAIR'I " •• very poorly and couldbtr<Wy gel about the house 1 wastired out all the t me Then I tr edAyer. Sltsapnr II. .nd II onlyreok two bot1l�s to make me feel
perf.olly well
- Mrs N S Sw n
ney Pr necton Mo
Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
u� tired all the
time
Why? Your blood IS Im­
pure, that's the I
eason
You are hVll'lg on the







Prevented by Shampoos of ClJTJCURA
SOAP
and light dreSSings of CUTICURA, purest
of
emolhent skH1 cures. This treatment
at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts,
scales, and




haIr folhcles, supphes the roots
With energy d nourishment,
and makes the
liair grow n a sweet, wholesome,
healthy
scalp when else fails.
MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
FLORODORA BANOS are
ofsame value as tags from
'"STAR. DRUMMOND NATURAl LEAf.
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tt D ". No' A"�cl lhe nearl �
� �o d tJ) U u'_.::lat 1') D I _'Xl bottle �
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Bo Is are ui
J1C�
HARMIIY PREVAILS.
r fop" d ble ol,ul g; I t. "kl
r r 1,1 I g' r"" nen
1o)"" "It I I Idl'l't ttl.,p,y. re tJ) :uul S
Lli lot ( f -WI t t
vcrik"l r uyt I.... ,1-.0








FALl CLfJrmING CO., !
I
<DONGRESl:). and WHI'1.A.KER S'l.'REETS I
•
L� ���J��l__:�::� J t
*'-.,. ....l
II oru � "fn rl.! \ I ru
:i t J1H\U)0 fro L\I,IU to Ih C
lu�1 ,rff 0 s It
1>1 ,
IhelIIeelll..,01 �IOlldIY 11118
lIell Ittend ..d bl Illell IIho lIele
101 lIIelly POIlIIII�ts IIId they
hi,,!' sholVn th I good j 11th Iv
cOllllng to..,eli �I \III the (Id
lllitl Ilellloci liS 111,1 subs Ilblllg
Lu Ihtllule� Illd r1ulln U) 119
1:>1 I IH EXeclltlvH OUII IIIltle�
Creol, �h .�� I> I IiI()
(II..<!htor St LI\lsbc�� Sf) 8
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questious 11010 popounlorl III
) our IHLLJOC to b l UUSII �I ud by tl 0
cnnd dutes COl Repros I LfltlvO l
1I11S1191od those qu StlOlIS
I thought lit the ti n� ny lin
811018 were SIll CIO It III Ill) onu
to underatnnd hut IL IPont IIInll)
of III) f riends th ink t Imt I ought
to be 11I0re explio t I enco [ 11111
tr) ugum \\ ith 11\
VICtlOll8 I CIII1 on Iy
SIII1IO op uons 1\1) nnswer to tl 0
prohibition q estron 1 th nk quito
BI1I11olOlit If I hnve tho honor of
baing (1 o ot tho Representutiv es
I wou It! SII PPOI t L St ito or geuer
81 Diapensury bill with II OIIlIlS
gil rug each count) the light to
settle by ballot the q uestiou of IL
Dispens Lr) fOl theruselv 08
I thlilk It \\ould be unl Lit t<3
slLddle II I LII on I cOllnt) whore
they dOllt II lint It 1 IIlso tlllnk
It \\ould 10 U11uSt to Ilhholcl tho
rIght flOm 11 county tlll1t did not
I"lnt It I would 1I0t SUppOlt Il
bIll w thout the IIbove lIIel tlOn
ed cl LUSO II, lIujorlty of the
II h,te voters of the county deSire
10Cld 10g1SI"tl n on tho DlspenslLlY
question or any othel questIOn I
wonld cons dOl n1l80lf IL ROlvunt
uf tho peoplo of III) co Int) (1 d
\\ould tl elelo e "UOI .r,d lUi 01' I
IOns I eld by III) self und Introd IOC
such 111008 os US I 1Il0jOtlty of
the illite I OtOIS sl 01 Id deSire Llld
use alolY cftort to I lie
uctQ I to II I
Ono good bl ok store house Oil
N Marsh s bill y S on
South !IfII II I St n Stlltesb, ro






Parker & Smith's Old Stand
Hodf'ord I£vulott IS II III Donald
Bon 01111'111 It DIH
l'enn Lanier \8 0 B Jol nsnn
I 'llllt) For plaiutifl
I OUISl1 Hodg 8 vs R II' Dol onoh
Mrs 0 A Cobb Olnimunt Levy
nud 01 11m lor oluimunt
IV HI31ltch,sJINo\\SOIllO AI'
I enl lor pllllltill
II' H Bl itch vs J I New SOIll!
peul For pluintiff
RoxlOleolsAJ BOlle11 [H
Bowen et III Olnim Lnts I 81) lind
Olnim Oontmued
In Re the npplicntion or A H
Butler for head roghts warr Int und
II[ C ':ihnl pe Agent Rowland ills
tILto onventor Continued
IV G A,)'couk 18 Will Don ildsor
Appenl Diamissed
IV C Ce rio) \S 0 B Johnsen Ap
peld Sottled
II' I:) F IIlOh 19 H J Croft At
tachmel1t and 1I1lverse Settled
JWOlllllllColsSF B II ...
dl IX delolld Lnt 111 fI f'l J A Bmn
nen Adm r M Hendrox Miley Pur
lah Moro s SliPI' Join OmhllJll
clrLllllllllts LUI) Lnd 011L III Ilo
ferred to AudItor
T \V Oll,lt & CO IS S F I� 11011
<II X delendant III ( fll J A Bml
Ilen Adm r Matthell HendriX III I
10) PUllsh l\[OtllS S II'P !I nd Jno
Grnhall1 CIHlIllllutS leI) & CIIlIlU
Hefelled to Aud tor
I he eh Llker Br ck Co
Hlllnes defendllnt on fI fll
Rill les citllmllnt Appelll
E ]I[ & W i\1 Anderson trnus
ferees of II II Kellned} ISS lr ]I
HelHhlx J D I un or CIIlIUIl t
ContInued
A B Fnrquhllr 18 I D
IppelLl COUtll ued
J W HILII vs S <Ii: S Hy
peal For plllllltJll
I G llbbnl IS Mndl80ll lIoods
MUlthl1 Wood� UIUlIIlILIlt
[lnd chLim For plllllltilf
DILn 131110 VS J 0 BlItch &
Appelll Settled
DO FIl ch VB J W OIlJll' & Co
J Z Keudrlck ShOIIf! IUJunctlO11
lor defeudlLot
\\ W Mltohell \S MllCtlLl Hod£:
os Mtge foreolosure For pit Jf
A G Mil coy vs ClandlllM ucey
DIvorce For plnllltll!
J E MIkell H CIlSSIO R Shllrpe
Hnd Thos L Shurpe EqlUty 111](1
JUJunctlOu ]I'or plltlUtlf!
lery gllLd to have hel In 0 ,r midst Lolle AnderBon VB Charles An
ofwo derson D,vorce For plluntll!
]\[1 Stout 13111 ks of Aloph GO Frankl n 18 G B Johuson
sp�nt ho or threH dllYs at ]l[r D,sl1ussen
T G A I dersons Inst II eak MlLrthlL Aldermlln vs SlImh E Ken
A I ght storm pllssed through nedy at III I qlllty lor plulIltlfl
uur commlllllty lust 1 hlllsdny Oeorglll Pllnts 00 vs G B John
oven g und felled 1\ fell pllles but
son & Co Account For plaultll!
that IIUS IIbuut ILII the dnmugel T C Duttou vs T H Donaldson
th Lt IIIIS dono
For defendllnt
Our school 11111 close on F r dny
Amer Cll F Nellsome IS Ben S
Moone) lnd Mrs AllOe HIlYllorth
tlIght b810le tl e third SundllY PetItIon lor cllocelilltlOn DIslUs d
In l\{IIY WIth III exlub,tlOIl lhe J S Woe d <Ii: Bro vs J C DICkel
pllbl C IS cord lilly Inl Ited to son Account Dlsllllssed
tend J G l\[ltchell vs J W 011011 & Co
Prot I V Stl cklllnd the Account Contlllued
compiished Ilistructor of OlIver Luue vs Mecy I une
Reedy Blnlloh Ilc"demy Ileur E nal
VOICO For pltulltlll
II IS oler last S lI1dll) 11th h,s I'll I A SCLlboro vs
H E GIll aocl
reuts
R A Goethe SUIt 011 noto 0011
M D Rush ng IB home tlJIB
IllLnces I Achey vs J1S W II IL
tors and SILII e RIOIl1rdson Su t
leok III a I HCltlon froIll IllS school on note Contll1ued
It tl e Josl UII uClLdemy
III I \\ D AI derson of Allph
IS 0 or to see hiS plllents last
i:llltuid Iy .IIHI 1:)1 nda)
Mr l\[ J Rllsh ng
COUI t last II oek
MI J If St Cia
\\ e tire hav Ilg \01) nice \leRther
nOli fot dostroYlllg the glnss cld
til atols COl Id soil lit III advanced
'l'clcllhouc 2S.
n JOSII�
I Ills '" I blight glnd beautiful
1I00id Irngruut II ith the odor 01
1I01l0rs tunelul With the song of
the birds II1d yot Its ILttnctlOns
1110 now no doubt unnoticed fOI
grim donth hns appenred In )0111
midst and snatched f'rom ) 0 rr
compa rionship one of )OUI 101�d
ones )0111 sky IS hlllg \I th bluck
md somber clouds Yet) ou hn ve
tho S\\ eet oonsolution tl ut you r
belove I IS ILt rest 1L1le! 11Ils henrd
the wul ds flom tl y Futhijl s bps
Well done thy good III d flLlthflll
slstor enter thou nlo the IOy� of
thy 81tlvntlOn
lhe poor 110m (mme II II never
1lI0re be II recked \\ th P Lin suf
ferIng IS Itt It 1 end It 11111 onl)
be L bttlo whole untol you woll
cross the dltrk rll er ILnd jO I YOIll
complllLlon ILmong the hosts uf
the 8111 ed on the other shol e
-----=
f
duy II th rur school liS he find our
teucl )1 J N St.noklnnd were for
1lI0r sol 001 mntes while In Pier e,
On illci I) nIght Illst tl e store th timo wnw sp lit plo rsunt.ly
of MI M J3 Marsh IIIlS broken
rr \ 100 \f S
Dnl ling I IIln she hus le't us
L,ft us )es forovel more
J3l1t lie hope t(1 neeto 11 10lod one
On thllt bl ght ILnd I app) shore
OpOIl I Y IL I ogro nnmod TlIlI COUll
001 nnd robbed of II SUIt of clothes
several pur of shoos and othor
valual.le nrtiuloa Saburduy IL
good mun) 1I0ro 11 pursuit and he
wns nrreste I b) Mess F ruuk PI"
rlsh lind Olin Be IS loy and on their
lilly to PriSOIl 110 got IllS 11ILI1ds
loose lind thro\\ ILlg lIir Pnrlsh
out 01 tho hngg) he jUlllpod on
hlln Ind they hlld I pretty good
tus.1 the 1I0glO tr) Ilig to got tho
pIstol 011 t of M r P \rlsh s hnnd
Mr Bell�ley got I I IlIb lind lout
the nogro 0([ ILndlot IL hole tlLlongh
tha nogroos tlLlgh 1I1lnkll1g thoy
I HI klilod hIm tI e) left h m but
on rotlll n I1g thoy found thnt he
hId 10vl\e<1 lind left It II IS
rot ng they �Ie stIli ill purslllt
nil 11 la lelY IIIl1ch needed In
Ollr comnHlIllty A hellv) II nd
pnssed throllgh here IHst IhlllSdlLY
thero II liS no dlLl1ll1ge
REMEMBER
I hnt I um 11111 II) S lit tl e snme old
stand lind 11111 III wILy. ns ready to
BARGAINS
In D !LllIonils \I Itoh�8 Clocks Sol­
v rllllro Sl'cotllOlos Tellclry etu
US)O I 1Lr( -to leoelve thom
My IIbollt) liS IL Iltltchmuker has
boen test�d ILnd I only glvo )Oll
(ilst clnss Jobs
AliI!
\\ hen love hns bon d the henrt
Ish LI U 11IIId to .pellk the II ords
We must forelel pIli t
J{espt
I i:l
Denlest 100etl one \\e IllnstlllY il ee
In tl 8 peuceful grILl e s embmco
But thy lIlemolY voll be chetlshecl





Well s uill 1II0st \p to tlLte
little lOll I hHSI t Hilde Its lip
pellnnce I I the ])1", or 0 or
county p'lpor I tho l"ht l 110 dd
let It ue I n011l tilt 011r I We
t011l IfJ -fltii On n bOOIll ,ncl our
yonng lolks study 1113 nbout 1I",l'­
ryJl g 0negrellt filii Ll\tlge ... l)0ut
\
our httle tOIl II IS thllt 'HI h1lve
.suuh pl�tty glnls lIe C..II O<iH"pare
them \\ Ith the lilt ,�sbo"" gIrls
lind ,yOI k 11011 tlhe.) ILFe [II eUy
.1 IIIH! the,e nbout thlUB lUouths
nud iI don t tJhll1k [ SIC" lLJU ugl}
!lltl the \\hole t ilia IL Id_ sOllie
!few bhlLt clime I :rIO 11 .0111<l othet
selwont t .. "11
\\ 0 hllli I lILt the'!\' U tid !,reRch
'ug SllndllY lIst It \\ IS good
prellch"" tmo I llel el ""\\ so
many I)rett) dressed gills '" III)
hfe As ifor I he bO)8 I cnnt sn)
30 JlIueh f)J thBJU S0 I e would
prIce do I n here
MISS I IIzll Hollo IlLy of RegIS
wr IS the guest of M,ss LlLveUlu
Bunks tillS week "0 \\ould he
SPRinG j\11 LL1NElt"'3
Ilmve Just put III a fil'ilt clllss
Sodll Fount ILnd al11 projJargd to
serve "ll the latest oold drll1ks I




So,l.r} CO'>I>ly Botlof>l Co... $830.00
n-r.! r>I 1'd.....tlUII llil 00






OUT OF THE RACE.
EDIrOn Nf ws
Please gIve me spuce IU the
NEil s to answer qnostlOns propollll
ded to tho cUHhdutes tor repre.eu
tlltlve III the noxt Gonernl Assemb
Iyof Georglll
1st At tho soirCltutlOn of my
Wilily fr ends I
consented to be
come IL cllnchclllte !Lud stl\lld
ou Ill)
Ollumerts
SlDce ILnuonncllIg the que8tlOn
of dlspensur) hllvmg beon ILgltlLted
among the people t no v beco
lies
an Issue wh ch plnces m) s�1! nnd
m) fr ends IIlIL velY
ILllk vltld ILt
tltude On thiS ISSUO ny friends
ILro dIVIded Iho dlspensl1CY mOil
wlLnt mO to LI 1I0unce 11
favolo[ v
dIspel sury lhe al tl dlsponslllY
men Wllllt me to lin lOUllce agll
mt
- dlspenaa(l ,hlle some ol my
froends 1I1e co lseCllLtllo Ilnd
suv
they IIoulel vote COl me rogardless
of the Issue
Now Ill) [r ends the only SOlll
tlOu th'lt I cnn concel\ e to sntlsf)
the f1 rst ILnd secOi d propos tlO
1 IS
for me to letue lind leave tl e
field
for otbels to COl toat 10
thoso of
my frrends
I 0 vou Id stund ill mo
ragurdless of ISQue I feel gmteful
belllg pltLCod as I .LllI I UllllOt
d c
tllte to you In letlt '0
1 do so
"Ith honest CODI ctlOns
I hlL\ e been sloll to IIUS ar
I rom
the fact thut 1 clld IDt II
Ilnt to d,s
croDllnllte betlleen ill) [I ellds
co 1
sequentlv I dlCf not
uns ,er el IOct
but IIld II ect II I Ich
riel es lIlO
from II hot bid. fll
r to be IL I Ilrl I
cUlIlplllgn
In conclUSIOn I tlll1uk y
fends
for post flllOtS IlHd
the ltOl eat
m:lI11festeu b) some th s
plUgll
Yonls trul)
�l \1l1,ON \VA H"
if am DI'eP lied ro. negotIate
iWullll loans on soovt llotIoe It
Ib.... -rat& of llltOOllst II





rhe term of two of the bo",rd of
Jury comnUBsloners havlLlg expired
Judge Evans appoll1teu M�BSrs W
C Parker and Geo E WllsOll III
their places As It now stands
the bourd IS composed of Mlldlson
Warrell D P Averott Morgan
Brown ISlLlllh Purnsh W C
PlLrker and Geo E WllsOII
SAM NEWS
lhe flLrmors of tlus VIOJlllty are
now clltohlllg up WIth the tune
lost 111 court lust week allCl we
lIlfiy k now how busy they nro
I ho deJlth angel VISIted the
home of lIlr Wnltor Bland lind
took the gem of the homo hIS
Wife MIttIe nway Her soul took
ItS IlIght on F rlduy mortuug 4
o clock Ilnd II e beheve that she
bas depnrted tIllS hfe and has fal
len usleep III Jesns I he funeral
WIlS conduoted by Rev 1 emples
{\nd he prenched her ItS the murk
.LlHI prlzo of the high c"lIl1lg
he kllow her from cluldhood I he
good people 01 tlus VIOllllty regret
her dellth lIud hlLve the deepest
aympnthy for the beroaved hus
blind but only lVlsh to meet her
beyond tillS '1I1e of tellrs lind
r"gn WIth her forever on high
Prof Johll H Moore went np
to Stutesboro not many clllYs SLUoe
ulld hod sOllie plctmres tlLkon to
glle IllVlly liS souvelllrs and to I ro
clinch the bnrgUIll We hope to
be JIlvlted
�r r Stephen Aldel IllILIl WOI t to
Stntesbolc 1\10 Iduy and tl ed to
Stllllll tho c IInelll
I he Ie v!Lrd IS clllled 'If. tl e
bllChelor a home S lOW bIoi en ItS
!lfl I II III my Delli tool
nmple protectIOn IL bib Illst Sun
day 1 hilt lelLves oue Mr 1011 to
I eel' the nllme
I F Aiderllllln Ilnd J N Stl ck
lund \lent to Lotts creek chuwh
llLst Sundll) und clLilod on tho
MIBses LlLn or III d spent the time
lelY pleaslI ]tl)
Chlukenpox Ilud measles soem
to bo lin epldeml out hel� SOIllO
nte Iy 19 11 bed velY s ck
1111 II iii 101 IS seen let) often
on tho streets of Sllm BOIIIQ ILt
I I "va Jlut II l IIrst vl,sli gr 8t mill
III (Olll eotiol with II Y IIlftOlllllO Ilid
bllck8nllth sho,," �ry grondlng days
Ire I ucsday Ilid Saturtl 'y of eaoh
wcek 11 c patrol age of the publoc I.
SOliCIted 1 have my IT III In flr.t-ola..
til I K I IrAlitce satlsfaotlon
}Icspt
lV DAN DA\ 18
Bank ofSIal.8bo,.0.
Mllxllell G Sllllpson IS DILl lei
B Colsou S,ut on note 1 01 pit if
K tt 0 Belcher vs FlLnll 0 \I rlso 1
and AI 1lI" I Oould Ii lectmAot
SAttled
13 J W,se IS W W MItchell etlLl
D.Lllloges Cont. ued
lesso 1 Hng IlS Adm I of W
Hug liS 's Cathell Ie I IIlLgl11s
[II SnIt to set uSlde 1\111 Con
J W Johnson IS Tohnson \> Ora
hlLlll Inlonctlol ContJlllled
I tank R Blolln IS Wm H Hog
ers Awo nt DIH lIssed fit pi Lin
tiff s cost
I A SClLrboro IS R A Goethe
Iroler OOlltlnued
l\(a) Ak n IS CentuLi of OIL j{ Iy
Co Appolli OontJllued
I M Andelson vs SIB aen Irlx
et ILl Appeal Oon
E JIl AI derso" vs SF B lIe lllx
et Ii 1\ ppolLl Con
JIVOllrfl&ColsSF H
d IX et.LI Appelll Con
J II 011 f1 & Co ISS I 13
dl X et III Appelll Co 1
J W Olliff & Co vs SIB
d IIX et al Cc n
J C De,,1 IS B Alison
Contlllued
Jno 0 Keen 0 vs J I Melldows J
MMendolsclLlnltlt Appell I COl
Jaa I Mathells IS Ella JOICe
Appelll Oon
rhos J DOllS IS J[ 1 0 II D C
F nch clulmal t levy und 011L m
Con
IV H 131 tch 18 W M II oocllulll
1l1e! E \I oodrum II S I ICh ciUlIll
nnt LeI y find ola JlJ Con
o e 8 horsl' [0\\ er Port ,ble EI gllle
I boi cr good (and t all for sure
on goo Iter r R for good pal)ers or w11l
tr de for I, ger stnt 0 r) olglno
111 I bo ler \t I ply I (ferel cc 11.Pl)ly
to thIS olllee
WIll pay 12.+c fOI empty HOl1l
Muels dehvelecl It Blitch Gu
lind 10c fO! them dell vel eel to
.]I G Bllteh � Co
W 1:1 BI tch
WIsh Slll<s-JUlel wlcle black
SI �ks anel in II I II H In colol S jllRt
lecelved J G BlItch & Co
Olll ell Y !nod A depa I tlllen t IS
complete and om p"ces the
lOll est J G BlItoh & Co
I hllve 2 good engInes Ilnd bOIl
ers togethol II Ith saw UIlIl outfit
vhlch I II II selt cholLp to !Lily one
I eoellog Iln) thlnl( III that hne
Tho macl n�ly IS Ill! III gooel run










F P Ileg stel
RegIster 011pair Money re­
funded after four
'Weehs '1",01 If





I hive openecll1lY Ie�taUlant
In connectIOn \11th my grocery
busll1ess and 119 plopose to fUI
msh (ust CIISS Illea Is
lCO
Looh. Cor the Trade Marhs­





FIsh and Oyslm at all Honrs,
If you want <l good Oystel
tmctlOn WH feel sufe to slLY StflW Ot a good dll1ner call
Mr Joe Snow hus gOl e UllllY on us
n d h,s mlLly fr ends 1\ l! IllISS I H SANDERSON ,(>, 00
h III lind the game as IIell
J N StllOllel W IS preseutod
IUlth II compliment honquet lust
II eek \Vh ch II us 111'1'1 eClllted velY
muoh
DI 10m lIIcLaughllll spent 01 e
lhe folloll II1g lle Olll Sun
Iday hOlliS tOI
Lhe clelll91Y o[
Ioe 8 to 12 a III {j to 6 80 P m
DeLoach & Gllnel
SOLD BY







Published Ilt Stllte.boro On
EVERY FRIDAY
President Roosevelt Officiates In
Exercises itt Alilidpolis
ADDRESSES EMBI1YO "SEA DOOS"
BOYI are Told Thnt Natfcn 8 Honor
Relts Upon Thcm-S ck Membc
of CI.UiO In Hcepttat Is ViG ted
and Geto Parchment
CONSUL OSBORNE DEAD
Representative at London and
Co us n of Late Pres dent McKinley
A London dlspatcl sa) s United
Stales COl S 1 Ge te at Osborne died at





hi! tr es to gl v e you the mellfcln.
tl nt be 1I I ks w 11 r hey. yon'




Underwi tors FIre Insurance
Founded 1710
Losses PaId Promptly. A] ang Ihe prizes a
arrl d n s n
snver 1 e Inl to Cn let Tnmes Pat tct
I nunon of Vlrglnln to bel g the
cn i ruplon fencer v Ith broad s ords
E S GAY Mnnager
Atlanta





Faun and TO'Vll Loans
at the lowest rates of inter
est
J A BRA.NNEN














Millen & South western-RR. Co BALKER IS nt'lAUI{1N
TIME TAELE No 3
D�\;ISION 01 UREAl IMPON I
,
<,
Georgia State Supreme Court
Practically Tholt Trusts Can
P acceded A[lillnst
Refuses to Enter Regultlr State





ISSUES HPI \NATORY ADDRESS
Sc ya System HilS Been Perverted l ntc
Political Ma ... 1 lne With Till












----DEALERS IN----Is'a bland of Wlnstcey wbichsetls evervwhere fOI $300
pet gallon We have received the agency for
Savannah
by making a couti act WIth the distillera to
take 200
ball els of It during IDOl
Now this IS a lai ge amount of whiskey to sell in one
year of one kind but we ale going
to do It and this IS
the way', e pi opose to do It Weale going
to sell It at
$J GO per gallon and prepay express to your neal
est ex
press office When ordering not less than one gallon
at
a time, we Will also prepay express 011 all OUI $300 pel
gallon goods and 0' ei You Will hardly make a
mistake
If you order of the goods buoted below especially
of our
COl n Whiskey S on which w e h l' e a I eputation to sustain
Monogram :1:1 25 Poplal Log $300
XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om From 1 20 to
Marshal County Ky 1 DO 3 00
Tal Heel Olub 1 7) Rum Floll 1 2ll to
3 00
Old NJCk .l 00 BI andies h� 1 50 to 5 00
XXXXMo_ongahela 300 XX 'I'urk IIctff6untam N 0
Old Lyndon Boui bon i 00 £rttll%r.rn 1 50
X 'I'urkey Mountain N 0 XXX 'LUl'{1
t f Mountain N!
Corn 12u I jf!J COIn 200
Case Goods, $0 00 pel dozen �na up
H. C. BRINKMAN,
226 St. Juhan st. W. Savannah. GeorgIa
PETE THE BARBER.
rANOY GROOIRIKS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignments of Countr! produce Sollalted.
SAVANNAH OA






Accounts of � urrnera Morchunta
othors solicited
••••





Paeeenger 'I'raiu T1Dl8 Iuble
No























Fashionable Hair Cutting and Dressing
Located







North CarolIna Corn Whlskey
At $150, $1 75, $200 and $3.00 Per
Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, savmg
mtd­
dlernen's proftts
All expres charges paid b)
111( on packages of two
gallons 01 more 'l'oi ms
Cash WIth Order
Gsoaoa M BRINSOl'f President
0llA8 0 TIl 0" Oon PRO. AgentOFFICERS OF NEW COMPANY
\1l0R,\E\S \1 1\\1
(J] o nr IA
J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOrHHeads of COnl�ol dated Street Ra way
Interests n Atlanta Selected








wr to 101 Ics t 1(,1\
Ou 1 C II I I';C'I orcs or





=\11111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111=====
���
I am fu.ted up for the
manufacture of first class I
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old fl ames repau eel and gilded and
made to 1001,- new
I make flames LO fit any picture on
short notice





Complete nfor n at on ates
schedules of t r a '5 and
sa I g dates of s t e arne 5
c h e e fully fur shed by
a ly age 11 of II e campa 'Y
fully execuu d 1I111ess com pe
tenr 11Id pntnouc men Hie S�
leoted to le",lsl It, JOI liS "'0
men who cannot be bribed men
01 COlli Ige lilt! tl urh lie chosen
�s the ex curors of OUI II\\s
And how 0 III we expect I hese
desii ible tillngs unless e rch "'t
izen sh III inform himself and
In Ike his polinic Ii duties a III It
tel of consctence-> vote IS he
I" H� S
'
Pubhr good ul del md pe ICe
"e�lIvo"ed In tlus III Itt"'l
us 1I0t be deceived depend up
on It 1I111ess ,.!;ood men COlli hiue
III meeurur r heii nol itic II ohliga
tions the devil uid hi' glllg
w ill rule this cou n tt \ When
tile 11,.(111"111" lie In nuthoru.y
I lie people I�)ulre but \\ lien the
WICked bellHlh Ilile the Iwol'le
[;ilmP,tll,e
SN \.P DOLS
�IIS J lilt LIIl<lstl 1m Illd MIS
M RlI,III1l", ,I D I ",ei Fla
lie VISiting lei IIIVHS 1IIe1 fllellds
fllound help. thiS week
Elelel H.IIIHI Ille wheel at Miel
die glonnd chulch last IUHsd II
to I Illge CIO \l1 md lec�llt'd
th,eA membRlti WhiCh \\ele b'l)
tlserl It J B Ru,llInc:; S 111111
ponel ITI Ihe IltelllOOn
MI Chas P "-le tOil liS house
c IIIght on hlA list Sawl{llY bllt
d,scoveled and pnt nut belole
much d Image was done
Mr J VI{ W omaek has a
vel Y SIck 01111(1
I
ILow RAfESI
1l�1" I cume ng lin It IS hut I GI lIld COllml Indel \ KnightsrJlSl I tlllle, Ollt h�l� I em!,11I of G� 1';1 I Say Innnh
It rill Bull"ch SUIICIIOrl\
Ihe Ilimeis lie bllsy In thell G I �IIV 14 1() 19112
Ctlilit fields II ,IV IIId tlo�l lie tlVlllg C.,nll d of GpOI,.!;1 L R 111\\ l�
to (lptille Gell G,Peli \\111 s 11 tlCkH[S It \el� LOll
I
MI Ii � W,f,HISlsStill cull Rites
11Iled to hIS loom One file [C1 the Honn<lll1p
MlilllJe Pu)!1 of (lito who hilS (HlIlJlTIlIllI I lie ljll cents) flOIIi
been lttelldmg school neal ill tl< ket stnll( flS In the �I Ite
piece IS \\Ith liS of GeOlgl1 fOI IndlvIllllals
1310 He Ith dehveled :t velY Olll-' Oent pel lillie tllt\eled
lI1telestll1g S�llIIon it the sohool for Bands 10 unllOim twent\
house Su IJd Iy 11 nl [0 a lIu ge mOl e on oue twket
rongleg Itlun Iwkels 011 s il. M Iy 12 I�,
I MI Folhe IVlse of Sn tp
II llli lin il letl1m lilllit MIl� JEl,
cOlllplllled by hiS uncle MI 19��)1 ftulhel IIlfOlll1atlOR asl,
A IVatllls \\ellt to SCleven tl,p LiCket Agfmt
COllilty on "Vedllesd�y Ind Ihll IV \ \V,nhuIII
night at 7 30 was IInited III III 1I I Inf1lC M In Iget
1I3,.(e Ilith MISS Maggie SmJtI, 0 Hllle
Judge How" d oflici ltlllg rhey
letllined on LhlIlSell� lI1d 11111
III il" thell Iu till e home nea I
tllll1'
EUHO DOIS
R lin IS much needed
seotlOJl OUI flimelS Rle ,elY
lIld OUI melCIllnt. Mess
busmess men
Onl neighbors MIS Mikell
Hendllx Inct '\Till Hen
the Echo P M have
etch lost 1l11uleleoentll QUite
I he IVy loss Ilt slIch 1 SeaRon
MISS !::l1l11 BIlddy Illd MI
I GeUlg;� \V II'ndllx Ittendeel
at Fllendsl1Jp list
agaIn soon 111 OUI com
Summer is Coming,
-----= ..,••"'=---
A.nd we a,..;.e here WIth our new and up-to-date
DR..ESS Groons.
OUl stoc k contains all the novelties of the season III
Silks, Foulai ds 01 gandi :; and Dimities The stock of
All-r» I Laces a nd Em III oidei lei'! IS the III ettiext to lJp
'l'o be FOllnd.
We have III till nell est attt nr tions III J\llIlItlLl) Om
StOCI� of til 111 1111 (1 Sc1110lK ire the newest uul out prtces
met he 10\\ (fit
MUi Hasle tt of Atlanta, "l"Kl:;t( d I)) -:'IJ I"" JIllCY �e\
11, will be 111 (hal,.,e fit om dre-smaking departmcnt
W( \\ ill ue plea eel to hell e om f'rienrl« (a II n ncl mspe: t
Olll goods
.1. w, OLLIFF,,� ('0.
SPRING CLOTHING
JUKt urived the prettiest line of suits Lhave ever
bad, and a m confident I can save my customer-s from
)\iQ 00 to $� (JO 011 each SUlt BeSides a nice lIneof mells'
and (hllthen :;mts [halE' III stocl� a good mallY Ot.lds
and End:; III
SINGLE PANTS COAIrS AND VE8TS
to clOKe nut cit a lialgal11 Oome alound to Kee me he
fme you get yom sl�t Don t fOl ",et that I am tllP sole
agent Em the
CELEBRATED CARlIARTT OVERALLS.
I want to thank the Bulloch people Em thFllI pcl,tlOn
age befOle Erlstel c],nd wdnt them to ontmue to buy
then clothlllg i10m the Olel H.f lJahle Olothmg Dealel
� J"�ON R080LIO.LO � AT T:H:IS7
It 1.'9:0 Your Interest To Do So.
I 0111 pellnonentl) loeltled In y UI tOIl n ,,,,,1 ha, formed It partllQr
sllll \\Ith Alfred ]1[0010 IInder thollim ntlill of Moller & lIloore
TAILORS AND RENOVATORS
\Ie cut III d Illltke IOU pllnts thllt Ilt 1\)11 Cllt YOIl II pllilts pottel n
thnt lin) Indl cow [t yon \Ie \\ I I olso Cllt plLttelils for )0111 boys
\11 pllttern (Ii ,fled bl 110 Tohll 0 �lltch II System tho stond
[lid 01 tl e \\oild \\0 will Sllle 10l monel bl clennlng ,lid lep,urong
10 II oil SIIIt onlll1ul 0 It look ,ell '0011)" ,,,I dye 11111 lind e�
fl)thllg \\ tho t d \\llln We II liso Igo Its of the ROyll1 III lOIs
0.111 on ()l \\ lite
W II 1\HLLEH. & A MOOH.E,
We Have Moved.
HeWlllg pUlL;hased the stock of Ml L D Ohance I
have moved mto the stOle l)ccuple(l h, sald ftlm anLl
have m stock a full lme
Staple - and. Fancy - Groceries,
Fl Ults Vel1,eta.oles, Etc My Fl mts ale G'll ftlst class and
my pnces WIll be found a,,; low as the lowest
18lbs Glanulateel 8ugal fOl iii] 00
25 lb" Good H.we I 00
1B Ibs Good Gl een Ooffel) I 00
My plIces" III be found to he close on all goods Fish
and Oysteis always III stocl�
T. H. Sanderson.
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1'{llsg' I�r eu o fl'ee *1 00
I[ II �rt kllu
Dr \I' I 1\ light III cdo
hllSlnOdS II Ip to \Lllllltll
dill Ift", noun
\Ve lip _llIl III "I't'
K, IIned� rble to be uncut
Irl�1 "1,.'11 )1 tevei
I hel� IS no excuse fOI loafing
III this c luntl)
IhlvPI1 first fJI ISS t'1l,.!IIVlllt:(
m rchine 1I1r11l)[) IIIPlllled 10 ct.
all 1101 k iu th II 11111' Giv« III" II MI Ed tllllJlh" nell hll' ku tIl rl M E Grrrues hlilldlll� IS rn nid ly ISSIIIIIIIlJ
WJlI we water the trees or I, t I
jlllljlOI IIr ns \Ie's Aldurtuu n
them d ie us usuu l? 11101 !tOg"',
COlli pletion
\�� IIH "It'nls rOI Stu nda rd IPatterns nwl th« DeSI'IIH' I MISS M I�,.!;I" Lou Jones hisLe rve � 0111 01 dpls wrt h liS" 1 I eturued home IWIII Cox Cl)lle�,J G Blirch e Co rtOoln-sr Park to SpHIli1 hel
It
I I rc Itll I�Clenn "I' the tow n lind kACp
cleu I Health IS the 1lI11111 thing
St lilKII()1 (] �rl] III II Inst imn and RU"lI1e"s 001
loge Oommencement, MelY 18-21 HI02
�I"I IR II 00 1 111 Con uencemeut l'arl11011
H I J S \lei el1l0lA
�I I 1'1 1 lIO I II O,ltOIl(1I1 Contest fOI the J 0
Blitch �I d"
13,e\\SIHI 01 UIII
'Ve still Irel 11t'lIlv I SIIiI
dried i pples 1))(1 s-l! t h-ru II
lOo pel 1l
SOIl'1i Side Li-I I Ut'I V
I he ounlook Iot COlli and cotton
In Bulloch IS gOt d und the
l1IelS feol Ancourllged
Vte lie lelelvllI" i!IIA,t\ flo", I
Ihe 'Ifl I
1:'101111 L til Ice I \\eHI, fle,h Ihe 11\\ I" 1)11
Beans lonlltoes C Ihb II-!I III JI I \I III I JI" 8 IllIeSqnaslles IIIlCl iSlJ "' herllPK 1111 JI Is
Comp I) on IIel I IIi! In.fert
Ihelll I)Id bn\ flPsh stflf k I
U tl I
::Solltl. ::lldt' Ctl o( AI Y
'"t'l \1111, I ek
�I I 1-' lJ iIalllPI
111 ChJlell,," s COIlCUIt
] IUClltl "'1)) COn[�8t for the J
011111 Medal
�r \ '0 � 111 P 111 Colul1Ibl In C"ututa
\Ill ;1 1 10 I m Iitenil Ad(lies8 fly lIon H M
J:I tel 01 Sit, tI nllh 01\
�IH) 2J S 30 I' nl Pill-OIl "I GurrloK conrlucted bv
MI \SHy
ptelllloBI I 1002
�IIII Hl � 10 I
\11) 20 1 00 I
�Iessrs H I Outlnllrl HI dIG
Blunnell 8 nell stor�s <>n the nOllh
81de of the Court Roupe \I ill soon
be rendy for ocoupuncl I he bllilo
Ings present 0 neat nppearnnce olld
reflect Clerlit on the \\orkmen
Ihe c"ndlrlot,� IIr on the 11101 MISS OharlQ� Co: J;J,,;
I hO) ole 1<ropll 0 duwl the grnss 101ller attender! the tiund,,)nnd helplno tho fUll1Ie .. ploll
11,1
School Inst,tul;P Dublin D,stilCt
tOunri 01 t\\O of the Suutll Georgi'" Confelellce
lhe SI\lSS Bell RII1I'ers olll,rlll.d which was hold III Dublin lust
It lorf(e clOwd "t the" !\.ud,torlUlIl \lMk Thrre 1!!fI� a I!trge cfUlld
011 Mond,,) night ]111
utt"lldu nce
Mess IT 13 StllLnge find J A I ho nH lIIe of Col r I Gil ner
Jl nnnen \\,nt 10 Spllllgfield Oil of Dublin fOlmeti) of f:ltl,tosboro
Mond 'Y IS being ptOll1lnentl) mentIOned
for A ttMne) Genel nl of Geol gilt
\ lViI.on of HI tOIl n IV� feel n hom, IntaieBt 111 Col
I IS old home In Griller Hno \lollid be much pleosed
tu see hlln fillll1g thut re.ponslble
t, '""Istel � our pOSitIon
befole Mil) 25 Protrncted sen Ices \I ill b'glll
1II1 B M Hitch of Su,unnnh
lit the Methodist chulch on the
\V .. hlVe(hllgeelollllef,lg
elllt(ll \\lIh ICe lind 11111 IIIVt. It ClLpt Ben Pett) IllS lesumed
lalJe SIO( k of Fle,h BeH! I)ld
I
hIS duties I1S ooductor on tha
POI k Inri !::lwsage 011 h Inel ill S & S p"'senger tmln hltl IL1g
tlie tllne Inc! 1\111 keHp It flesh letu n�d Iuesdn) n ght from t tellGllilel &. Zetl�IO\\HI I \leekB I I t to hiS old home III
MIBB Mngglj I all JOlles '"tllllle(l/ \lnullmlhomo fOl her summer IIIC"IIOO Ihe new cooch lecentl) put I II
from Cox Oollege on IUOBdll) of to I
II y the &. tl RIlJl\\lty IS n belHi1100n All the girls from the I "IIOUS t) It II OB rebnolt h) MI N \I
collegeij \\ JlI come home III " \\ euk II 1'08S ,nd the pltllltlllg \I liS done
or til 0 to the delight of rellltl\OB by]lll C �[CumnlluJ 1 he c,tr
"lid friends reflectB Cledlt on the 1I0rkmen If
the) h"d be, II 'eterans of the cur
shop the, cOllid not 11ItH tUI ned
alit IL nOlltet Job
] he S & S H[tlilluy nOli "illS
Its E:HJ1lllg pu.ssen,;el tll.tJIl 011
I IIosd 'ys "nd S"tuldn)s nlld lIft
er the 1st of Jlllle 1\111 run Its
p"SSenl!er tlftlll' tl1l< IIgh toSltvon
"" h tllli. do II" nwn) ",th the
tllesome 1I0lt nt CU) el fot pnBSI
bl) deln�ed tlltl IS on the Se,tilo,,,d
All III e Ihls conlaillence \\ JlI
be n PI" eCin tAfI ") the p ,t Ions of
tillS line
Ite, B r S McLemore I1ntl I J
Cobb retillned f,am the SUlithel1l
B'LptlBt COIl\ ell tlOIl on Iuesdny
mOllill g WhJle 1I1 AshevJlle thol
13 Itmole \lundel bJit s
f ,mous North Oltl olina fil,l 11 \I h ICh
the) descil be a8 nil th"t mOlle) cnn
moko It Ihele \\ele Itbont 4 000
delog ,tes p,esent ftlld "II IIf,d It
Bplendld tlllle I he next seBSlOil
goes to '31\\ Itunnh
Iho I1ccommodntlOLI tmln 01 tho
Bruton &. Pllleo", tond hos beAn
tutllp.d Into It teglllHr lie ,ht Iho
JlfLSseuget conch hll. bee II tltk"n ofl
lind the regulntllll c"booso substl
tuted I hey II II SIl II cn,,) plLB
sellgels bu t they 11111 hilI e to IIde
IJ1 the c"bo se \I hleh Rome Bny
rules bette I thun the comOlllntlr.n
0'" \I h IOh h 's Jeen I 1 lise (n tlllLt
trn,"
\\JlI doll\el the Itddress
close of the Stntesbolo NOilIInl
to 111\10 IllS meebll g but he \\ ns
h I delod by the el))delillC of mell
Ed L Snllth IS sies IIh eh hns S\\Opt Ullr t01l1l
on II est MIlII I but \I hleh \11\1 dOli Jlless be exhallsted by thnt tllne We lope
II MdIV I tl I
to be ,ble to Bt"te next \leek \I ho
on It ISOIl uren lUS" I 1
\\ ill lIaBlst him
dlll\\ n hom the Ince fOI Reple
.elltntl\e MI lVulieil IS OliO. of Ih, SeSSIJII of the Southern
tho COlillt) s I "gORt fnrmers nl,,1 B'ptlst COII\Qlltion "t Ashe,lile
best citizens lind \lonld hl1.\8 N C' IS JI thing of t e past We
mtlde It splenlld Illee If I,e hnd 10111 n thllt the next session \I ill be
IlOt I\lthdru\ln held In Snlllllnnh In 1903 Ex
Instltutc
Ihe 1)1 ild ng of
IJlp,dly gOing I I'
St
H II e you tl led any or I hat
hnegl Ileel ooooanllt It the SOllth
!::llde til ocel yl [t IS fllIA 101 [lIes
lind c<lkes
governor J IS P J JlglH of AI knn
sos \Vus elected P, 8sldeut Ex gul
CIllor W J NOI theln of Oeorgln
hl\l Ing decl nod to Illn for Ie Alec
tlOn
NOnC]1fr Albett J�hr"ch of �n\lLn
"h 0116 a! the most popul"r ,Ii 1""
�elS
011 Ihe 10l1d I\nd M,asBerth"
] Mlill uf Wndle) II 111 JJe nHUlled
mo tlllle In the Inst of June
II�s B,Lum IIlnde lI11tll) fllonds
IIhile "sltlng i\I1 A II' Bun",
hele some )enlS ngo "nrl]llr Ehr
hoh hilS "'!tde IllILlly fllel ds hete
lind holds them hy hiS genllli mUll
ners "ho \I I.h unbounded hnppl
ness to the) OHUg couple
We dOli t IIlllt tllll1te tn �ea
SOli to gil e bUII�a illS the) II e
hele fOI YOIl eV�ll d IV III the
10 tl 0 puoplo of Blilloch
I \I ill apP,eCll1te )ollr p"t
lonllgu In the nllillner� lino llnd
1\111 P'ty the 1l1f1lket prlees for
countl) ploduce
l Nit' to plense
M,s A J Wimberly
$100 000 to loun all fill III lands
Ilt (l to 7 pel cent Interest
J A R'llnnen
IhelllfltntofMr und�IIB IV
It B[u ne' of Port,,1 II as bUried Ilt
MI B P �[!tull \I ill still can the Bllmes old homeste"d Inst
tlnne to seud the I l1uudl� b!tsket Sntllrdny nftorooon 'lhe lottie
e,ory Iuosd"y tu the Gn Steltm one hnd boen SICk for sometime
I nundl) lond dlOd on Fr)(h,y-------- Fill line of fresh st II}Je III d lillie,}
'S: s: �"'( 4'!,; � �""I".0.:A.�:S::iS::S"� \
goods Good gootls ttl d I Oll�st \\ eights
II Il Fr" kl ,
;1
H.l�MEMBFJRI '1'he 1 egIs � _ _
� tl atlOl1 books ell e m the � I
NO I ICE
� OlClm:llYS otfice, and � Owwg-to the Commencement� Wll] be untll the 20th JI Selll10n It the lUdltOlllllIl on�
;./snnelal" next (illd Sunday IIImst If you \ ote III the � JIf t)) thele \\ 111 be no preacblllgPtllnal y, June 5th you � at the Methodist chulCh at 11
� must LCglSteI by 01 be � rhe legular sel
J fOle May 20th � \JC�S Will be held at night be
rxs.,'�, "";oS &k"� glnlllng"tR30
,,\7111Llpy Langstoll
J he school of Plof
cessful tOflchers III the coullty Itlld
IllS 8chool II IHCh II us t"ught Ilt
UnIOn ACI1demy In the 44th dlst
\vIlS one of the best 10 the count)
Mess J W OIlIR &. Co
leoentl) hUll1ec1 It kdn of [Ino
I)I,cl Itt thol! ) md Just 1I0tth
01 Stntesbolo We p,edlCt , sue
cessfnl bllCl hU'"1ess thele fOI
these gentlemen Ihel hn,e good
elnl "nd thele IS no lellSOIl IIhy
II, fllst "ln89 HI twle of bllol should
not be m[tlinfactuIed Itt thot ploce
I he) .ue \\ell equ pped fOI the
bllSlnoss nnl \10 IIlsh thom
C08S
PUla hleed Hlllck M,nol cos
$1 00 PCI S ttlllg-l cioz
MIS J C ""lll�
\ year I J G Blitch � Co
llo W Jl
Sundn) Ice hOUIS S to 120
(i to 7 p m Otders fOI SUllday
dellvell mllst he In hI 9 a clocl
It m Deller IIntd 1) 110011 01111
on Sundo) S
1 loose notICe 11bollt I Illes Illid
g" I II } 01 I self lceolCl ngl)
J F Fields
DI C H Palrlsh t leachng
dentlst ot S�IV11111 vlsltec1 liS
the othel day
Th" One Day Cold Cure
For coils a I !wre tI rOAt se Ker oil Ii CI oeo-
lates J xu I e Q n l!as :v ake as co. d)'
Iil d (JU okly cu ....
Enough Railways InlNEW RAILROA.D
This
Section.", tht I TO SAVANNAli.
I
AppllcatIOn for Chater
Soon to Be FlIed By
Prominent At­
lantans
Llue 'Will he ,\ Imnst Stllll,rht
111(1 2aG 1IIIIo·s in Ltlltgt h
S.ty 1I1O� [nLt IIlI to]>, 0-
COl tI tu £1111101 With.
out Dchll
IV
II e Il1fl\l t 01 �Ir "nd Mrs
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